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Together that the world may know

R E P O R T  

Gospel Campaigns in India

Thank you for supporting the work of evangelists and national workers who are not only planting churches, 
but also encouraging and supporting churches in North India. The vast majority of people in this region are 
Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs, and are among the most unreached people groups in the world. Your generosity 
and prayers are powerful agents in allowing the Gospel to reach these remote regions.

Multiply’s key ministry partner in India, Pastor Ross, is grateful for the opportunities he and his team had 
this past summer to travel to churches in the surrounding areas to offer leadership training and missional 
support to pastors and leaders. In June, board members of the MB Bible College faculty gathered together 
at the MB Church in Ravirala to pray for a brother and commission him for missionary work in Nepal. In 
the same month, a leader’s meeting was held in Mandoddy where twenty-seven pastors and 120 church 
members attended. The purpose of this was to train and equip leaders to reach children and young adults 
with the Gospel.

Pastors and leaders at MB church in Mandoddy

At the end of June, national leaders visited the MB church in Volluru village in the Gadwal area. This church 
has a congregation of more than 250 families. The building is fifty years old, and is in need of repair. Thus 
far they have already built up to the roof level with pillars.

Construction of the new building for the MB church in Volluru Village

Dear Friends,
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In July, Pastor Ross and his team visited Chinnathandrapadu, where they were able to share the word of 
God and bless the students there with five bags of rice. Later that same month, members of the MB board 
and members from the Bible college attended the Yemmiganur pastors meeting. Pastor Ross shared about 
the Church Extension Workers (CEW) ministry, while Pastor Zavier shared about the MB Conference and 
Pastor Shyam Rao shared about the Bible college.

MB board members visited the MB church in Tottunonidoddy  
where a commissioning and ordination program was held.

Meeting with MB board and Bible College members in Yemmiganur

In August, Pastor Ross visited with pastors and local believers from the MB church in Devarakonda. Here 
they were blessed to be able to baptize seven young adults from the community and to pray for the 
construction of the new church building there. They were also able to explain about Bible college and the 
CEW ministry.
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In mid August, Pastor Ross, together with other national workers, visited the villages of Shanthinagar 
and Konkala. They met with leaders from these villages where they hosted leadership training 
sessions focused on transitioning well in leadership. They also visited Maddimadugu Chenchu Penta 
and held a worship service, where ten people attended. At the end of August, Ross and his team 
traveled to Geesigandi Chencha Penta, where they were able to share the word of God and encourage 
the community of believers there.

Baptism

Worship service to encourage believers

Prayer for church building in Devarakonda

Geesigandi community

On behalf of the MB church in India, Pastor Ross, and the team of national workers in India, we want 
to extend our heartfelt thanks for your financial support of this ministry and for your prayers. Your 
generosity is allowing the Good News to spread further in this region, so that together the world may 
know Jesus.

Kind regards,

Daniel Lichty
Director of Communications & Partner Engagement


